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Abstract: The aim of this study was to examine direct and indirect input energy in per hectare in sugarcane
production alone in plant farms. The study was performed in Debel khazai Agro-Industry situated in southern
region of Iran. Total energy expenditures were 148.02 GJ ha  and energy output was 112.22 GJ ha  in plant1 1

farms. The output/input energy ratio was 0.76. The energy intensity lies about 1.59 MJ kg  and is one of the1

highest among sugarcane producing countries. Irrigation is the most energy consuming operation with about
43% of total energy inputs. Electricity, fertilizers, fuel and machinery are the main energy inputs. The influence
of the different inputs is discussed and practical measures for energy saving and environmental conservation
based on energy analysis are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION populations, limited supply of arable land and desire for

Sugarcane is known to be much more efficient in factors have encouraged an increase in energy inputs to
photosynthetic efficiency than other crops because more maximize yields, minimize labor-intensive practices, or
solar energy is harvested as crop. In recent years, in Brazil both [9]. Effective energy use in agriculture is one of the
and other countries, it has assumed importance as a conditions for sustainable agricultural production, since
source of alcohol production, which can be used as a it provides financial savings, fossil resources preservation
commercial replacement for petroleum products. and air pollution Reduction [10]. Application of integrated
Sugarcane has been suggested as an energy crop for the production methods are recently considered as a means
production of liquid fuels and other chemicals [1, 2]. to reduce production costs, to efficiently use human labor
Man’s inputs of energy are usually a small fraction of that and other inputs and to protect the environment (often in
derived from the sun. However even this fractional input conjunction with high numbers of tourists present in the
is causing concern. area). Energy budgets for agricultural production can be

Sugarcane is an intensive crop in Iran requiring high used as building blocks for life-cycle assessments that
inputs of natural resources especially fossil energy and include agricultural products and can also serve as a first
irrigation water. step towards identifying crop production processes that

Earlier studies showed that major energy inputs on benefit most from increased efficiency [11]. Many
farms were derived through farm machinery and researchers have studied energy and economic analysis
equipment, use of petroleum products (directly as diesel to determine the energy efficiency of plant production,
or indirectly through fertilizers), tube well irrigation using such as sugarcane in Morocco [12], wheat, maize, sugar
electricity, as well as animal-and man-power and plant beet, sunflower, grape, olive, almond, barley, oat, rye,
nutrients [supplied as farm yard manure (FYM) and as orange, lemon, apple, pear, peach, apricot and plum in
chemical fertilizers] [3-6]. Italy [13], rice in Malaysia [14], sweet cherry, citrus,

The relation between agriculture and energy is very apricot, tomato, cotton, sugar beet, greenhouse vegetable,
close. Agriculture itself is an energy user and energy some field crops and vegetable in turkey [15,16], soybean,
supplier in the form of bio-energy [7, 8]. Energy use in maize and wheat in Italy [17], soybean based production
agriculture has developed in response to increasing system, potato in India [18,19], wheat, maize, sorghum in

an increasing standard of living. In all societies, these
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United States [20], cotton, sunflower in Greece [21] Sugarcane stem  cuttings  are  planted  manually in
oilseed rape in Germany [22]. the fertilized furrows, before first rain falls. Sugarcane

The scarcity of natural resources as well as the impact cuttings  are  covered  either manually using hand hoes,
of intensive agriculture on the environment is raising or  mechanically  using a modified ridger. About 10 tons
ecological concern as to the sustainability of Iran of cuttings are used for planting a hectare but these
agriculture. To investigate possible practical measures to quantities may vary from 8 to 12 t ha . Replanting is
improve the sustainability of agriculture, an identification sometimes necessary where problems of buds sprouting
of the actual flow of the various inputs in sugarcane occur.
production and sugar output is necessary. A first irrigation of 60-120mm is applied right after

To  propagate  sugarcane,  stem  cuttings  are planting the cuttings to initiate germination and to benefit
planted. The first crop, called plant cane, is harvested from the fall warm weather.
after 12-16 months. The underground buds on the stool Weed control is done manually, chemically and
develop to give a second crop called ratoon. The first through mechanical cultivation. Chemical weeding using
ratoon crop is harvested after 10-12 months and five to six herbicides is used in most farms with a dose of 8 L ha  of
ratoon crops are commonly found in Iran sugarcane a mixture of 41% Atrazine and 14% Glyphosate. For
farming. dicotyledon weeds, 1-2 L ha  of 2, 4, D is applied.

The objective of the present investigation is to make Spraying is done using either a tractor mounted sprayer
an input-output energy analysis of sugarcane production or a knapsack sprayer.
alone in plant farms in Debel khazai Agro-Industry  Maintenance operations include cultivation, manual
situated in southern region of Iran and identify the major weeding and nitrogen fertilizing. For the latter, about 75 kg
energy flows in this system. ha  of nitrogen as urea are applied during elongation

MATERIALS AND METHODS during the active growth phase. 

The study was performed in Khouzestan province the dry periods. Irrigation water is applied at 1400-1600
where all sugarcane production is concentrated. Debel m /ha. The total water applied may vary from 35000 to
khazai Agro-Industry covers an area of approximately over 45000 m /ha per crop. 
8243 ha and is situated in the south of Khouzestan Sugarcane harvest is carried out mechanically using
province. In 2006-7, plant farm area was about 1269 ha that Sugarcane harvesters. Sugarcane yields in Iran usually are
covers about 15 percent of the total Agro-Industry area. more than 85 t ha  in most of the plantations.

Field  Operations in Plant Farms: Land preparation for Energy Analysis: The assessment took place starting the
planting  sugarcane  takes  during  late summer or early 2006-7 agricultural season and included 1269 ha plant
fall (August-September) and consists generally in a deep cane. Data recorded included the duration of each
tillage (30-35 cm) intended to remove the stools of the operation and the quantities of each input (machinery,
previous crop using reversible plows. Subsoiling fuel, fertilizers, chemicals, irrigation water, labor, etc . . .).
operation is performed after that. In farms, with small To calculate the energy involved in the production of
tractors, a 15-25 cm tillage is performed using a furrow or sugarcane, the energy analysis technique was used. The
disc plow. Crossed passes of disc harrows alleviate soil energetic efficiency of the agricultural system has been
compaction. The number of passes depends on soil evaluated by the energy ratio between output and input.
condition (moisture, clods size . . .). Generally two to three Human labor, machinery, diesel oil, fertilizer, pesticides
passes are practiced. and Sugarcane stem cutting amounts and output yield

Fertilizing  consists  in  mechanically  applying of values of Sugarcane crops have been used to estimate the
123 kg ha  nitrogen and 188 kg ha  of phosphorus in energy ratio. All inputs were converted to energy units1 1

the opened furrows. No potassium is applied to sugarcane using the energy coefficients reported on Table 1. These
since the soils of Khouzestan province area are rich in this coefficients were adapted from several literature sources
element. Also, because of the high alkalinity of the soils, that best fit the Iran conditions.
no lime is added. Organic fertilizing with manures isn’t The  mechanical energy was computed on the basis
used in the Agro-Industry area. of total fuel consumption (L ha ) in different operations.
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stage and another 75 kg ha  of nitrogen are applied1

Irrigation is applied generally twice a month during
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Table 1: Energy equivalent of inputs in sugarcane production

Inputs and ouputs Unit MJ/Unit References

Fuel

Diesel L 47.7 [23]

Lubricant kg 81.1 [24]

Electricity kWh 12.7 [25], [26] 

Fertilizer

Nitrogen kg 75.4 [26]

Phosphorus kg 10.9 [26]

Chemicals

Herbicides g activ. in 418 [27], [28], [29]

Insecticide g activ. in 363.6 [27], [28], [29]

Insecticides g activ. in 310.6 [27], [28], [29]

Traction

Tractor 100 hp h 57.8 [24], [25], [26]

Tractor 75 hp h 42.5 [24], [25], [26]

Field machinery 

Machinery h 62.7 [30], [31], [32]

Transportation

Truck h 29.8 [24], [25], [26]

Wagon h 29.8 [24], [25], [26]

Irrigation water 

Electricity for irrigation kWh 12.7 [24], [25], [26]

Irrigation indirect MJ/ha/year 3787 [33]

Labor

Human labor h 1.96 [30]

Sugarcane

Seed cuttings and stalks kg 1.2 [34]

Therefore, the energy consumed was calculated using

conversion factors and expressed in MJ ha .1

Basic information on energy inputs and Sugarcane
yields were entered into Excel spreadsheets, SPSS 15
spreadsheets. Based on the energy equivalents of the
inputs and output (Table 1), the energy ratio (energy use
efficiency), energy productivity and the specific energy
were calculated [15, 17].

Energy use efficiency = 
Energy Output (MJ ha )/Energy Input (MJ ha ) (1)1 1

Energy productivity = 
Grain output (kg ha )/Energy Input (MJ ha ) (2)1 1

Specific energy  = 
Energy input (MJ ha )/Grain output (kg ha ) (3)1 1

Net energy gain = 
Energy Output (MJ ha )-Energy Input (MJ ha ) (4)1 1

For the growth and development, energy demand in
agriculture can be divided into direct and indirect,
renewable and non-renewable energies [8]. Indirect
energy included energy embodied in Sugarcane stem
cuttings, fertilizers, chemicals, machinery while direct
energy covered human labor and diesel used in the
Sugarcane production. Nonrenewable energy includes
diesel, chemical, fertilizers and machinery and renewable
energy consists of human labor, Sugarcane stem cuttings.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows the energy requirements to grow and
transport sugarcane to the sugar mill for plant cane crop
in Debel khazai Agro-Industry. Figure 2 gives the energy
distribution by inputs.

Total energy uses to grow 1 ha of sugarcane were
148.02 for plant cane. The share of indirect energy is
about one-third of total energy inputs (32%). Electricity is
the main energy input accounting for 43% in the plant
cane. The second single largest energy input in plant cane
is diesel fuel used in the farm machinery and transport
accounting   for   23.0%   (34.04   GJ),   followed by
nitrogen fertilizer 14.4% (21.32 GJ), sugarcane cuttings
8.3% (12.25 GJ) and machinery 6.0% (8.93 GJ). Chemicals
are the smallest  of  all inputs with 1.3% (1.92 GJ). A total
of 1225 h of labor were used in the plant cane.

Energy   outputs   in   Agro-Industry  farms  with
93.5 ton/ha yield were 112.22 GJ ha  for plant cane. The1

output to input energy ratio was calculated as 0.76.
Energy productivity, Specific energy and Net energy gain
were 0.63 kg/MJ, 1.59 MJ kg  and-35.8 GJ ha ,1 1

respectively.
Obviously, the major energy inputs are electricity,

fuel,  nitrogen  and machinery as well as cuttings. It is a 

Fig 1: Energy inputs in sugarcane production in Debel
khazai Agro-Industry (plant cane)
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Fig. 2: Share of energy inputs in sugarcane production in is associated with transport and land preparation. For
Debel khazai Agro-Industry (plant cane) transportation, good maintenance of the trucks would

normal practice in intensive large farming systems in Iran harvested cane with large amounts of waste leaves and
to use more irrigation water, high power machinery and other extraneous matter. 
more chemicals to ensure high yields. Large farming About 66 kg ha  of machinery are used in Agro-
system in Debel khazai Agro-Industry uses every Industry farms with most of the machinery used in
possible means to ensure the good establishment of the seedbed preparation. These machinery input values are
crop in the plant cane. lower than those of Louisiana (72 kg ha ) [34]. 

Although large farms use machinery and herbicides, Deep tillage requires the use of high powered
extensively, they still require large labor inputs. This has machines, which is very energy consuming and is not
the social advantage of providing employment in rural always justified through a significant increase in yield
areas. Debel khazai Agro-Industry required 1025 h/ha in [36]. Several studies investigated minimum tillage
the plant cane. practices for sugarcane [37] and showed that minimum

tillage gave better yields and was reported to have other
Techniques for Reducing Energy Inputs in Debel Khazai advantages such as improved soil conservation and the
Agro-Industry: In the following, techniques to reduce prevention of the spread of diseases than conventional
energy inputs for a sustainable sugarcane production are tillage practices. Other tillage systems have been
discussed. These techniques are based on the experience described for a reduced tillage without compromising
of other producing countries and also on research taking yields [38]. Research on optimum tillage techniques
into consideration the local socio-economic conditions. suitable for local conditions is required.

Irrigation:  The  water requirements of sugarcane in factor in sugarcane production. Improved timing will help
Agro-Industry have been determined experimentally to be Agro-Industry managers take advantage of soil moisture
about 40000 m /ha-year. Depending on the climatic remaining in the soil from the previous crop and this3

conditions, irrigation may have to supply up to 75% of would reduce the number of passes over the cane field. In
this water. In all cases, irrigation requires the largest addition, matching the number and type of tractors to the
amount of energy in plant cane farms compared with all size and task of sugarcane farming operation, plus good
other energy inputs. Large amounts of indirect energy are maintenance are keys to energy savings [28]. 
required with the equipment used in the pressurizing
stations. In addition the surface equipment necessary to Fertilizers: Fertilizer inputs are very energy intensive,
apply water to the sugarcane requires large inputs of especially nitrogen fertilizer and research on the fertilizing
energy and has a relatively short lifetime [35]. of sugarcane has been investigated [39]. Note, the small

In addition, water is becoming a scarce resource in increase in yield does not overcome the greater amounts
Iran. The nation is approaching the limits of its water of nitrogen added in surplus to the recommended levels
availability. Competitors for water include public and [39].
industry plus other sectors of the economy. To cope with Another investigation [40] has shown that, in fields
this competition, it is necessary that agriculture uses under mono cropping of sugarcane, the loss of organic

alternative and more efficient water systems. Large
amounts of water are wasted due to some irrigation
practices coupled with inefficient crop choice [29]. With
aging irrigation systems and lack of good maintenance,
irrigation efficiencies are probably lower in Iran. Furrow
irrigation, plus drip irrigation and micro-irrigation and
other new water-saving irrigation technologies should
also be considered.

Fuel and Machinery: Fuel and machinery account for 29%
of the energy inputs for sugarcane production in Debel
khazai Agro-Industry. The major part of fuel consumption

reduce energy use. Also, it is common practice to deliver

1

1

The timing of tillage operations is also an important
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matter was about 1.5% per year. The decline in soil irrigation equipment and the introducing of more efficient
organic matter leads to the use of greater amounts of irrigation systems. Energy inputs as fertilizers could be
chemical fertilizers than normal. reduced if the recommended fertilizing applications were

In summary, some of the practically possible ways of practiced. Added saving are also possible by using
reducing energy inputs as fertilizers include: livestock manure and green manures, recycling trash and

The determination of the exact sugarcane nutrients possible by proper timing of field operations and
needs through soil; then apply fertilizers accordingly. matching the size and power of tractors and other
Trash management: sugarcane trash may reach 30% machinery to field operations.
of the harvested yield. When it is not used to feed
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